Peckham Pedestrian Town Centre
Proposed changes to Peckham High Street - Sumner Road to Melon Road

- New 20mph speed limit
- Eastbound Bus Lane extended through to Melon Road
- New entry treatment and kerb buildout
- Pedestrian crossing raised and widened
- Eastbound Bus Lane extended through to Melon Road
- Pedestrian crossing widened
- Whole junction raised
- New raised entry treatment and kerb buildout
- Pedestrian crossing widened
- New entry treatment and kerb buildout
- New Toucan crossing
- Short section of loading bay removed
- Painted cycle lane removed

Key:
- New road markings
- Existing road markings
- New Footway
- Signalised Crossing
- Raised Table
- Entry Treatment
- Cycle Stand
- Bollards
- Tactile Paving - red
- Tactile Paving - grey
- Trees

Peckham Job Centre
Rock of Redemption Church
Phone City
Burger King
End of 20mph speed limit
New entry treatment
Continued overleaf